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IPAUCU",~L ';ODkiSS vF
Ci,jV~'ll:Oh WTliJ.'( W. rowGD.tHI.
DaIVDlED J.T It JOIfIZ S~IONOF

THE IJINNF.j()TA UXi!SLI.TtiltS itT
12:15 P.Al., THllRSOAY,.AUUJ.aY6, lY49

Mr. SpoAkctr, !ir. Pres1dent,~emberaor the Fltit)"-Sixth $elision ",r
the Uinnesot~ Legislature, and Honored Guests:

This is 1949, t.he great. CenteMial,.nr or

A gr"at.paint.er whos. baluS pro1uced 1lItn.Y a work or
art ~i.8 askud "Which 10 ,your groattlst. pwt.ir.g?" Th" artiat .
paused a moment. "1.(;' greatest painting?" The n&'tt oneS"

!h.. people or our state, it; thisCentenn1a.l you,
look back upon :1 record !}t ~chievement. 1849-1949, a
centurl of struggl" and gro1tth, a cent.ury ot toil and sacrifice,
8. ecnt.uryin which a wilderness h~ been transtormed lnt:; a
gr.)!!.t. progross!·,,) comr..onwer.lth. The C"'''1tf.JMi~ :fear n:arks a
1u.~.nous place <31ong our p!t.h; n ,year d':''¢;.ctlt.~d to the people
wh~ built. 1!iMoSOt.a, to tha countless UMamud !~iCne6rs mo
belitNt!d er.:;>ugh 1n h~r tuture to be pioru;;ors; to the l:lborors
in cwo iron mines or in t.M foundrias ot oW' citit.8; to the
tillers ot the soU N\O cle~..-:d a wUderness and brought out
or it. rich far~s; to t.he vi:iior. ot cQunt.le.'ils merch:"nts'lnd
bl;sinoJssn",un on e"ur thousands or lIIllin st.reets; to t.ho court~e

or t.he l~aders of industry who laur~hcd out to new tronti~rs;

to :Ohi.: .':len of v:rious J-rof-:suons .~ halpod v.d guided md
coun~&l&d their tellowmen; to th$ ho~~~rs, the teach~rs,

the polit.ic~~ 1~ader3, th€ religious 1e~ders - t.o all who hr.ve
built h~mcs, schools, churches, ~d bett.er co~ties - to
ell th~sc wo pal our tri~tc. All these w~re th~ bu!ld~rs of
Minnesota.

The tcmpt~tion'at any anniv~rsArY observ~ce is to
glorify th-.; p:.lst ~t. the dY.pons~ of t.he futur~. ~e honor the
past, without it ther~ wJuld bo no 8r~a~ r~es~nt, but ~ur eyes
arc tixed upon th.:: futur.;. The pecplc ot Min."\esota, like the
r8JIIOUS paint.er, nre be!.n... 3skcd to n~ their ~re~tes~ centur,y.
Their rE::ply must be "The n~t one!"

This next c~ntur'y de~Jends upon the 'IIa¥ in which i¥~,

the dQac~.Lo c! tbcso ,r~at fiuneers, build for th~ future;



t hv way in ;1h!C h \18,

.., ll'.aintain tho;

\16 havo inherited

Two years ago the
stopped. Wo then faced a
hour ot history. Today
challenge greater.

!Iot so long ago a .groupo! miners were entombed in .

on,:.; of the Kimberl,y Dia.7lOnd Ulnas in South AtriCc1. Surrounded

by unlimited richf:st.hey slowly metthelr death.Sta.rvilW tor
food, thirsting rorwat~r,in need o!medical assistance,

dQprivcd of spiritual comfort, ~monds were worthless.

And so it. is 1n our world t.oday_ We are discoveri~

t.hat acc~ptod vt\lues must be reappraised. We nrecoming to

understand that ou.r claim to dist.inction and progress has been

ba.sed on false standards.

We have been worsn.i..,:ping the gods ot science and

r.~tcri:.l auvanceamt until now we see ours~lves tra.pped by the

!r.onstrous weapons we ha'/o devisl:d. Our ability to create has

surpassed our abilitj to utiliZe wisely the products of our

invention.

We are learned in the art of war - we arc ignorant in

th~ art ;;,f pence. w~ c,ri,; proficient in tho.: ~t ot killin.! - We

are unskilled in the art of livinc,. lie prob~ and grasp the

~stery of atomic fission - we reject thu Gold~n Ruld and the

Sermon on the Mount. We are being entombed tr} our death 1n the

dbr..Dnd min~ of z;-atericlism.

Th~re t::Ust bo a place in our sche;:te of things for

t.ho~e great intangible human values which canrDt be represented

on graphs or ledg0rs. .Our values must ~tem from ~he Fatherhood

of God and the Brotht3rhood of mo. 'lIe must stop gauging our

SU'':Ct:5S by production of machines or dollars of income. fie

have got to understand that important as it is to produce

efficiency in th~ factory, it is even more important to build

character in its workers ard to turn out a product that will

strengthen our nation. No standard of livi~ is high wh~n

jobs become drudgery and hours dr~ary; wh~ rt\ncor and bitterness

t:1Y.i:it between mMl1!gf.:ment and labor; \,hen young men a.nd women

can't afford a f;unily; wh;;n children in slums arc wnllcd ,ofr by

brick from sod and ::;xy; \o;ho::lrc there 13 not ~qu..'~lity of cducationt:l.l

op;)ortunit:1 for avery boy and sirl; \~here dec~nt health conditions

are not afford~d to nll of our puople. No standard of 11\~:~ is

hig~ wh.::r~ \'It! do not. .fulfill cur Cb~g:ltion to the ne,.;dy, th<cl



aged, t.he crip;.led,t.he blind;
'. childrt1n; \1hdrewe fail in our

mind; when W~ den,y equal.· right.s •to
creed, color, or nat.ionalit.y.

'. "':' "" .. ,

As we face thenc" centur,yinW.nnesotablstor,."o

are confronted by· 11 t.wo-told task; .tirst, to mark out •. new<i .

horiz",ns in hwr.an goals torwhichtostrive.Secotd, to provide

economic means by which these goals may be achievecl.

I. THE GOALS FOR ~1iICH r;6 STdIVZ
•

First 1n the conl1ide:04t.1on of OUl'" human £oals ie the

munt.nl health or our poople. There aro more than 10,500
individ:.tl11s or good soul but sick in mind in our statd mental

hospit.1l1s. They are but the v8t1gU31"d or a vast nWlbtlr to

.roll0", 1n Vlhieh - and lMrk this welll - will be represented

one ttef~E:r out. ct fiNery five !:uzd.lles. Unless modern research

nnd preventive measures are 1.cmed11ltdl,y ir,troduced, a large

pcrcl2ntag~ or t.hese pt.-opic "ill corotinue to constituta a major

rtiSOUTCi; rushinJ down t.h<:: drainpipo or social Nglect.

W;.Ost p-ersons htlve aec~ptod without much quest.ioning the

1~~~, so ftlc~ly prevaler.t, th~t ther~ is 50mu stigma at.t3Ched to

n;r.t.nl illr.e9~, t.h:t~.. rl:.ithir..; can b.:: d">oo about. it 1U1d that the

unh~PP1 vict~ tllUSt. bu put a-a] somewhere in r..tl institution to

spend thd rest. of ti,eir days. These ridiculed, abused, nnd

;::':llierv...d metlll:ers of our 3:)cial t":'I.'1l111 cannot. 3,:lIrut for thems"lves.

'tncY ar-:l irlo~de :MJte b.i· sicknf4ss, guarded walls, and. t.he 105S or

~~~ir civil riehts. ihuir h~~tbrokon t1milias ar~ r~nddred

"~''i~~lly sil\.lnt. by the eru""l st.igfM ~hich false social attit.udes

~tt~ch t.o th~ m~ntall¥ ill. Ca~ualtiu9 or th~ spirit, voiceless

~nd ~oM~rlus5, their very p~rson~l1tie3 - yes, their very lives 

arQ co::.pltjt,c17 (h~f.;'!!W:4'':flt. on the cor.cttrn, ",isdol1l, and ::o4'j.18ssion

of tollos.." ,,;;f us 'l\'~O Rrt:# &tON fortunaL=.

~~ ~~ed not aet«il h~re the disclosures of conditions

which tHVU ohockt!c t,h,)sc or us ?ho have visit..;.d cur ment~l

rH,.spit~ls h~rt! in i.4i:lt'.tJsotni th~ rows upon rows or unattended

h\A/l'lP-n bcir~5, re:;irniontca ar.d neglo.!ct.ed be~l\lJSe of leek o!

h~lp, livi!~ li~u~ of grio monotony Pond d~t~riorntir~ emptiness,

~~;~iv~d of h~~~n rights ~nd ~:ces~itlas.

Ir. ot.hur st.'~t,~s, corx1it.ions ~re much th.., ~r~me. tJowhcre

is r.:.'1n' 5 inhur.J.: nit.;; to ~n lI".orc pronounced th.!tl in our ct1rt: of the

l':.,,;nt.'l.Ul ill. Th\i rr.entnl hjspit.al of tod.-:y 13 only a ~iUptlr

:>tructure built or~ tohe t'ound'!t.ion of t.he old :1SylU.11, ropro:Jcntif€



a soci~l ,~ndtrosiLS which p.llg~i05

", shAme :lila disgrllCe.

It fails to return
p3tients for whom moddrn pSJ,et,detr~,

denios t.hd milk of hu."l1t'n .....Ir~"uu
present lwala of scibntitic KnI)wlod4~o, U1i1:1..ncI~r~lbl,4t.

caution hera Against M¥ cOl:ut3.dera!t.1cJn
confines its attention solely tOaventhe

m~st. nopdless patientsln our hospit.als has somathiq,;sopruclous

that. it. cr.,.r.not be Juclged In value.J .other than human and divine.

The mental hospit.al S)'8ttill is the onll major American

social institution wbich hu rertained twldament.all,y unchanged

814c8 t\,e aboUt-ion ot its moral counterpart, slavery.

~ 8'ystd or cr.rlngtor and ..treating these sick human

beIng:: is outIlUG'ttd. To prot-6ct. soe1etl from tho so-called

ttdans~rouu", to contine the helplens, to furnish e. root t.o hous6

thuna tu:.:t!ly thought to be incurnblo - for this we ~uld need

onl,y brick nnd mortar. Wa need only lortit1-,Hi buildings to lock

th~ pilt.ient.o in and th.... public out.

Eut the tw whun the :D6r.t.all,y ill could be put. p':W'-'y

in an itbtit.ution "out of sIght - (JUt. of mind", must. eiul. I

Pl'~;:;03(: th11t. w" iMugurate t.he cent.cMi:a yt;r.r by pioneering to

m.1k~ the ment.al hospital in :dMesot.."l f. house or hope, rath6r

th~m \1 h'\\.!itation tor t.h~ living dead. I propose t.hi'llt we equip

our mcn~~l hosptt~l$ to givB our p~ti~nt3 the !~5t p03sib!o care

nnd ~tend to th03e who can be cured the fullest. opport.uni ty for

rehtbilit.nt.ion. ~tl3 of the munt:1l1y ill 1n our hospitals CM

now bv rc:st.ored t.o heclth with proper tret.tmunt, we now know, and

go homa to live nor&,l, useful lives.

Our hu.'IIMl gonl should ~e to mAke J:innf",lsota tm lirst.

&t~te in th~ ~~tion to rdGch the st.andards ot dec~nc.v as ~c

rttr:ect.ed b,y th.J st.nn~d8 ot th~ AmerlcFln Ps.rchil1t.rlc AS:JociAtion.

lou Mve in prt:vious Desdons shown your sympt1t.h1cs by

generous approprbtiorta tor t.he type of syst.em which AS pr~l'iled.

At the last s~~sion ,y~u ~~prove~ a cornpr~hansive ~d progressive

building proirD.m, much ot which 13 now und3r WAI. This sossion,

1 truat, ~ill t~e t.~ dweisivw stGp to r.dopt 8 n~ a~roach lor

t.hoJ cl\r", or t.h.: mentalll ill. The! modern ther~pClut:.ic cenhr,

"the house of hope", would r~plr.c& the tradit.ional st~~o hospit.nl.

Chal'!'l'.:t.erizt:d "7 rese:,rch Md flctive trair..i.ng of persoMel, it.

would h've links Yl:.t.~ the hCr.le and comn::unity thr~ugh clin!c:J

and soci.1l "IIork services, which "ould in turn provid.J mrly

d~tcction, pos~ible non-hospital treatcant, post.-hospiL~ follow

up ce.re or discharged p3t.1cnt,s, and consultP.t.1.vC3 Arad ot.twr uervictis

t.o cowrts, schoo13, and wolf:u-e agencies.

.,
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One of t.hl! IroSt. vital post.s in the psychiatric t.eam is
now hold by t.he position, ~hich s1 nee asylum dats, h!!s been t.ermed
"at.t.ond.1.nt.". Th.1! term r.nd function or "3.t.tondMt... J:'J.lst. be changed.
Ttv.. psych.bt.ric Ylorker for this posit.ion should be mora than a.
zwr~ gu~d ~nd hous~k~~per. Art~r additional seientific trcining
he ljOuld be: ~ligitJlu for more sJAici3lized M.d responsible tasks.

Or&e or thd maJ01" and :1Ozt justifiable criUeisms agdnst.
~rican munt..'1l hospit.als pertains to th-a vicious cnst~ systt:m,
typified by t.he double standtU"d ot di~t. Unless we end t.he
doubl~ starlli,1rd ot diat., wu cnMot exP-Jct tht.t pst.icnts wtll
h.~ve t.h,) r~ellng tMt the insti~!Jtion exists for them an1 not
t.hey for the institut.ion. As ~ necossfU'y step t.o increJlst! t.he
recovery r:'.t,~ - ~s a f:lctor evt:n mort: import.ant. than mtU'8
nutrition the procr.~ recvt:U"'..end3 funds, equipm<3nt, ,"'..tid c!i::!t.chns
t.o assure ~v~ry p'.tlc'~ a dOC~lt st~nd~rd of food r.t least
equ!!l to th~t. of th~ en;ployee~.
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Thf: .f)rogrMl Clj,J.lsto~~dequ~te fJUPp()I't.u!· occupetioMl,

recreet.1onal end oth'lr ther'1pi/!:rd6signedt.oeridt.hfJdet.arior
ating idluness ot stat.tih08pit&s.· Theprogr!)lJlcnllstor
frlproved llvingcorditions, ... ~dequateclot.hing,llnens,and
othor personal neCErSsitidS. Cert~teaturesdeal wit.hac
celer:lted control ot tuberculosis.lJ.lldothercommwdcabledisensea.
Thf:1 dtlath rat" tram tuberculosis1nourinatitutions is· twenty
tL-nes that of our general population. .'1'he. program also woUld
provide for anad4quate start·· ot chaplains to give spiritual
help an~ counsel to the patients.

Social slatecs" particular11 those deeply rooted in
loh", superstitions ot our asylWll past-, are not. changed over r.ight.
The progrem constitutes only thobaro m1n1mum required to start
us on the lono rOA.d ahead. It calls only tor those fnctt:rs
",hleh can be absorbed :Ht::dnistrnUvely 1n the next biennium.
Due to thu inflAUon...l'Y costs or builc:ii.l¥J today, 118 well as to the
increased Qy.fAnsus ot int.roducir4 this pion~ering servico,
I'equesh tor c:\pitnl 6Xp~sion and equipment, CXC03pt where vit!'lly
necf3ssnl'Y or to complut-o t.he currant. building program will bo
deterred.

I 81so rwcoma~nd (1) chnr~es in the archaic t.crcinology
t\nd cont~nt 1n la.ws rEtlZlti.'1;; to mentp~ illness, Md (2)
atat.utor,y provisions tor trl!ti3tcr ot th.:: ment3l health
authority trom th~ Department of ""alth t,o Il sep,.~r4tij bW'~ttu in
the Division of Public In5tit.u~ions, in which would be org~nizGd

all ccnt~l health actlviti~s.

H~sn mis~ry knows no geo eraphic4J borctera. We
cnr~ot hide buhind th~ t~ct th~t conditions in other st~tes arc
eor.:petLblo t.'J ours. ne Cflnnot hide behind tha fact th~t no one
1ndividu".!1 is aol~l'y rtlsponsiblt: for our "sn:1kcpits lf arid Itbedll!.m.'1".
Partic~CJ criminis. We h~ve all participat~d in a social crime.
List~n to the words of e gr:~ jury invest.igating similar
conditions in a mental hospital in anott~~r st3te:

"The gr!\f&d Jur.y condeurns thf.. whole sy:Jt.em that today
t'.1la-a this Wlholy thing t.o tixbt. in our s tate. The rdspor,si
bl11tyis widdprend and it IWst b~ ~t. All must sh~re in the
Built tor this 50ci3.1 eric.., ag:'iinJt thfJ~e iMocent :lnd helpless
pe.,ple. AU I!'ll.lst shve in the re:ipol1sibilit.v tor institutis't!
redr3:Js of this long s hnding H;d tarribla injustice. II

'!'ha advance "0 ar~ proposing in the tronti.,;r of mdntal
he~lth is the first ~nd on~ ot th~ ~st crucial of our h~~. goals.
Our moota! hos,:;i.t.31s m2.y be no worse then the n~.tioMl

av""age. But?f~ must remember this; ::lalval-ion CO~5 to hu.";Ut.'l
society thr~ugh vigorous minorities keeping alive a ze~ous



protest. ~t'inst the
_ is not good tmough~ ';It;rnust.

th6 preeminoot ploiee amongt.ho st,.~tes

1I'1nist.rat.ion too t.hose who are mentally

I want. t.o sey incloaingt.his message that Ish8U

endeavor to work with. all of you during t.his iJ:lPort.ant. session

1n a spirit. of understanding and An appreciat.ionof th 0

di£ficult problems facing us.

~e cannot afford to permit. political differences inter

fere _ith our common obligation to meet. the needs or ourpaople

anti build a stronger stat.e. Thertf is too much at stake.

In conclusion I should like to q.lote t.he words of .'\

f~mous statcs~~:

"I ~uld ~,lTi~o, t.herefor~, that. your
le~i31ntion should be such - 3S will guard equalll,

the riehts of labor nne the right.s or propurty,

without. rt.:nni.ng into ultraisms on either ht.W1 -

as ~ill r~co6"ize no soci~l distinctions, exc~pt

those which ~rit and kno~l~dgu, reli~ion and

morals I unavoidably ert:atf; - as "ill repress
crime, encourage virtu~, givQ free scupe to
enterprise and industry - as will promptly, am

~ithout del~, ~dminister to and sUFply all the

legitimato wants of the puopl~ - l~~s in a
Vlord, in U.e fO!"l':\!ltion of which v,ill be kept
st.e~dily in viuw of thc3 troth, t.hat. tJas

Territory is d~stined to be 3 groat StP.td,
rivalling in popul.!ltion, wouth and O:3norgy,
her s13ters of th~ Ur~on; and that,
con3~~~ently, ~ll ln~s not merely local in
their obj~cts, should be frarn&d tor the future
~b w~ll ~5 thu pre5~nt •••• "

T1.11e1y tho~h Lhoy be, theso words aro not those ot.ll

livir~ st3te~m.~n. Thuy ~tX"e th..: \\ords of (iovtJrnor :.leKander Ramsey

&3 he spoke:: to the firet J.tiMbSot.l Lt!~islative Ass~mbly in

1849. The settir~ for th~ nddross of th~ first Governor w~s

Gultt3 difft;rent trom ours t;,dday. He spoke 1n no gr\!et edifiee

of ~arble, his ~ddress w~s ddlivcrud in a terepornry cnpitol in the

Centr,:u House, a sr:Jall woodcln hot1:fl on the St. P·~i.ll river tront.

The t.,tc1 dining room VIas used fer the joint seDsicn of the two

It.t~islctivt: bodic3, l\ fl3g w."s ~")isted on the s taU in front of

t.he !:otel, ~:1 Indi.'lfl But on :~ n..:crbj' rlJckj' :Jluff :md watched

the IJroce<.:dil16s.

Though out..ard eirCUl:1Stomces ~e uUdrly ch:mgcd,

Wb nE:<ed to emulate, as 'W~ faee cur ndxt century, the courago
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th" vi sion, and·· the spirit ofo;;crtiic~wbiCh~nim:ltedithe<··
.. founders of ourstatd•. The ro.lldb~foreust?day,<asit.wn8

one hur.dNd YG;Jrs ago,. is.··rockYllnd£ra.ughtwi~hparil.<Too
IMn.}' o! us t:-J.l tonppreciate the hazards and arEFlikothe
,young J.medean who arrivod!n .Zorzm.tt., .Switzerlcmd,nnd ..
st''\ling t.he towering pet'.k of theJ6atterhorn,esked,"lNhat. ls t.he
na;ne of t. hat big rock?" ¥.hen told! t. waiL OM" or the mos t.
fa,nou.5 of the Alpine. summit.s he asked" "Do you think I could
get up there tnis Aft13rnoon?" Little did he know the story
of the penk'n costly conquest, of the lives it'had taken, of
th1 h~z~rds still involved in. the t.scont.~ So islibertl, a
dElc~nt. 5~ie(,y, a L.'\sting peace, each a llUljestic mount!'.!n peak.
Ho'" much do we really want them. Do~eapprecinte their cost?
Artl we willing tjp pc.y the price tor them an.d sacrifice for them?

Till! pioneers of 100 .ft!&rs ago did not hesitate to ply
the price f~r a strong soci~ty. They did not nllow their
splrit~l values LO be smothered beneath tho fnlsa riches of
1Ilated~l r,ussos3ions. Y.D.y the high idc~lism, tht: cour.~tJ, the
selflossncss, ~~d the implicit fnith in God which characterized
the founders of Minnesotl.1 inspire us. In the snme spirit of
consecreation may we also moVEs nho::td to our next and oven
g~~atcr c~ntury of p.dv~ncemdnt, building together a nouler
MiMesota.


